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ACK LAW

me a copy o f the 
etbark Law,** ap- 
1952, and obtain- 
good o ffice* o f 
The o ffic ia l title 
•  benefit o f any 
might want to 
-man for a copy, 

82nd Congress, 
Seasion S. 1861, 
in preventing a- 

ng or remaining 
tee illegally.** 

remembered that 
rndment o f pre- 

h were passed in 
1946. Therefore, 

muat be consider- 
and qualification 

>n already 
subject. The text 

t i* a* fo llow «: 
including the own- 
‘ » t ,  master, corn- 
agent, or consig- 
o f trannportation

School Trustee 
Election Slated 
Here Saturday
Names of 6 Candidates 
To Appear on Ballot 
For Dist. Trustees
Next Saturday is election day- 

in Crockett county.
School trustee election* will be 

held to »elect four number* of 
the Crockett County Consolidated 
Common School District board of 
trustees and three precinct rep
resentatives on the county board 
o f trustees.

Claiming major attention will be ! er Spur Ranch Motel here and 
the «election o f the district trus-, '«'ill continue to operate this busi- 
tees. Six candidate* have announ-j ness. They have been living in an 
ced for the four places to be fil le d ! apartment built on the ground 
on the board. j floor of the hotel and Mr. Holt

Names o f the six candidati s will «ays hi* immediate problem is to 
appear on the ballot in the fo l-!"fin »l a place to live.”
'owing order, determined by draw- j ------------0O0-----------
ing: T. A. Kincaid. Jr Royal Cas- $ 5 0 0  R E W A R D
well, Brack Jones Nip I). Black-
stone, II, Vernon Ratliff and I will pay a $.V)<) reward for in- 
Richard Flowers. formation leading to the positive

Kincaid, Jones and Ratliff are ! identification o f the (terson or per- .................... ...............- — , , „
at present members of the hoard -on* respon*ib!e for the poisoning *-tl ° f  $!"•’. including costs, and •'I’l"  -*r" -

Hotel Ozone Sold 
To Sen Antonio Men; 
Tekes Cherge May 1

Jack Holt, owner and operator 
of the Hotel Oxona here nine# 
June, 1945, this week announced 
sale of the hostelry to J. Paul 
Blakeley o f San Antonio, ranch
man and hotel man.

Mr. Blakeley owns ranching in
terests in the San Antonio area 
and also owns a hotel in Fort 
Stockton. Purchase price for the 
local hotel was $70,000.

Mr. Blakeley will take charge 
o f the property on May 1. A Mr. 
Robert* will be the local manager 
o f the hotel. Mr. Ho't said he had 
been informed.

Mr. and Mrs. Holt own the Sil-

Big Lake Hunters 
Pay $415 In Fines 
For Killing Deer
Men Are Charged with 
Hunting at Night on 
Hudspeth Ranch
Three Big I.uike men found d»er 

meat a shade ex|iensive in Crock
ett county this week.

The trio were arrested by (lame 
Warden Htnry Burkett o f Sonora 
on the Hudspeth ranch south of 
Ozona Tuesday night. A deer
found in possession of the hunt- .... . . .  , , , -------------------------- -------
r" was confiscated by the game |W h*n * *  »rrived the man had »1- sponsorship of the Ozona Lions

Overcome by Monoxide 
Ozona Claild Saved by 
Unknown Del Rio Man
From Del Rio News Herald —

Nine-year-old Donald MeCaleb 
owe* his life U) an unidentified 
man who knows tht art of a rtifi
cial respiration.

Firemen credited the unknown 
hero with saving Donald’s life 
Saturday when he was overcome 
by carbon monoxide gas on the 
main Street o f Del Rio.

Here is how Kill Zorn, one of 
the firemen who answered the call 
for aid puts it:

**We arrived atthe scene shortly j sibly other sports, is in the mak- 
after the call came to the station, fay f 0y Osnna this summer under

Youth Recreation 
Program Planned 
Here For Summer
Little League Plan» 
Perfected; Tennis 
Courts, Gym Open
A youth recreation summer 

program, with an active Little 
league slate occupying boy« ages 
8 through 12. tennis and gymna
sium games and programs and pus-

w-arden
The three men, J. D. Walker.

Jim Lohden and A. W. Willage, 
paid fines totalling $415 in Jus-

ready brought the boy around. L „  , . . .
Mr. and Mrs .Lowell MeCaleb o f ,u,> *"** other oi gan-
Ozona, the boys parents, said he.! i**Uohs and individuals.
Donald, stepped out of the can  The Linns Club announced this

tice o f the Peace Kill Johnigan's ' * nd ( , n«* " f  hk> «M er si*- w*«*« that at least four teams will
court here Wednesday morning 
on charges of killing a deer dur
ing closed season, hunting a t 
night, hunting with an artificial 
light and . hooting from an auto
mobile .

Walker and Wiling»-, each charg
ed <>n two counts, were fined a to-

ters, who was riding with Donald ' he sjion sored in the local Little
in the back seat, had i-omplain- d 
o f illness earlier.

la-ague organization. Sponsors 
have already been secured for

“ We investigated and found the three team.- and a fourth was ex- 
gw* to have come from a faulty j pecti-d to take on a team before 
tail pipe. When we rmu-mbered the end ».f this week.
the man who had appli d artificial 
respiration to Donald, he had «lis-

Mr .aid Mr.-. W. E. Allison t

Poison was thrown into my yard 
In the election for three mem- Sunday by some person whose life 

her* to serve on the county Imard. i* worth le*- than the dog’s. Tbi* 
voters in precinct* 2, 3 and I will j vicious .inhuman, low-down skunk 
draw a blank ballot on which they 1 that walk* like a man for woman, 
will bo asked to writ, in the name as the ca*e may he* has been en- ‘ r *c.d camp had a* guest- t.n- 
o f the person they favor from gaged in this da-tardly t rim from P;i w k  ̂ Mr*. Kilward
that precinct to sit on the countv time to time in Ozona for years *' t '» ‘ ‘c 'on*. * *4U* i,,u'
board. Terms o f Charlie Black in Beside* destroying the lives o f in- ' *'* 111' e . Reform. Alabama.
Precinct 2. J e ff Owens in Pre- nocent ami well-loved i»e*.*. he is • r,c i ** a nephew of Mr*.|»et
einet 3 and l ’eery Holmsley in endangering the life  o f a child e v - !

to or lands in The and are, * tPking re-election. A of my dog. I f  someone was hired to 
by any mean.* o f foul-th member whose term expires l > th- job, I will pay the reward 

otherwise, or at- thi* year. Beecher Montgomery, for the name o f the person who 
.I f or through an- would not consent to become a d-d the hiring, 

into or land in The candidate for re-ebetion. 
by any means of 

fo r otherwise; 
that he is in the 

n violation o f law, 
havjpg reasonable 

ieve that his last 
United States ««•- 
three ytars prior 
rts, or moves, or 
jnsport or move.

States by mean* 
nt is as fo llow »: 
n or otherwise, in 
•uch violation o f

or knowingly Con
or shields from di- 
empts to conceal.
Id from detection, 
including building 
or transportation;

or knowingly en- 
duces, or attempts 

Induce, either di- 
tly, the entry into 

o f any alien, ui- 
n seaman, not duly 
immigration o ffic -

Lohden paid a total of $63 in 
fin»- and costs on one complaint. 

-  ■ -oOo —  ■ ——

Korean Veteran 
Honored on Visit 
To Relatives Here

klhson.
Paul PricePrecinct 4 expire this year. Wayne J« ry time he pitches out a piece o f ! J ¡"T  ' ¿ r  'husband. ' T Sg'i L e o n a H l^  rurrha"*ed

West is a member from Precinct 1 poison-louded meat in somebody* °f*  **or*.** . f Boyd.  Plans are n< w under wav for
and Hillery Phillips is trustee at yard. A potential murderer o f lit- m n th !'" lb - 'h a * I Mr R«Jd travelled fr n- the l ’ employment of a full tim- re* rea-
large. tie children should be tracked ¡ “ ' J * ^  n On 8- to the Philippine*, along with tion ..... otor for the .«ummer. The

oOo 'down and brought to justice. and • ,, . . oth«-r families of 1*. S armed for' - local school* are room-rating n

The Ozona Little la-ague has 
boen affiliated with the national 
Little la-ague organization and 
will follow the Little league rules 
o f play .

Application blanks will be a- 
vailable next week for all boys in 
the ag< group from 8 through 12 
who are asked to sign up for par- 

.  . c  _  , ticipation in Little league play.
J o in s  b e r n e s n t  B o y d  S t  A delegation from the San Angelo 
Clark AFB. Phillipines Little league will be in Ozona

next week to confer with local 
CLARK AFB I«ite«t 1\ S. team manager* and sponsors and 

A ir Force wife arrivals on Clark to assist in getting the program 
A ir Fore- Base in the Philippines, under way her»-. Ib-gnlar uniforms 
included Mrs. Elizabeth E. Boyd, will be ordered, with the sponsor's 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. name on the hai k- of shirts and 
West, of Ozona, who ha* joined necessary team equipment will he

Donald recovered fully from the 
ordeal but he and his parents 
would still like to meet the man 
who saved hie life.

------------oOo------------

Mrs. Leonard D. Boyd

Judge Henry Russell 
Announce* Candidacy 
For Appellate Court

A long-time We.*t Texas lawyer 
and former district judge. Henry 
Russell o f Pecos, this week an
nounced his candidacy for the o f
fice o f associate justice for th. 
Court o f Civil Appeal*. The court 
is part o f the Texas Eighth Su
preme Judicial District and aits 
at El Paso. The present judge ha* 

lly entitled to en-j announced he will not seek re-e-
within the United 

t- rms o f this Act 
aw relating to the 
r  expulsion o f a- 
liltv o f felony, and 
t hereof shall be 

fine not exceeding

betion.
Judge Russell came to West Tex

as following his military service 
in World War I. He was county 
attorney o f Ward county in 1919 i 
and served a.* district attorney for 1

to that end. I o ffer the above re
ward, payable to a law enforce 
mint o fficer ( i f  legal) or to an 
individual responsible for tnuk 
ing down this undesirable citizen 

(Signed) PAU L 11. GIIIHS 
------------oOo ■ — ---- -

Second Annual 
‘little Reno’
Friday Night
Lion* Club Sponsors 
Game* Session at 
Country Club

es personnel also stationed in th this endeavpr, th-
Iterating 

hool board re-
one mission, the helicopter he was
flying was shot down bv the en- . . .  , , ........ ,, , „ __
. my. ........... ....... . with a smashed Islands, aboard th» t SN> G.n- . .-ntly agreeing to pay #2..» t -
( hin and a broken bg.

Frice returneil to the United 
States with Ah ree medal* and a 
fourth medal i* yet to be awarded 
to him. He left Friday for Hamil
ton Field, Calif., where h is to be 
-tationed.

A farewell party was given in 
his honor Wednesday at the A l
lison home by Don and Pat C »op- 
er. An old fashioned candy pull
ing and pop corn popping »a.- en
joyed. String music was provided 
by Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Adam-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kirkpatrick and 
Bud Windham, and a special song 
was sung by Mr .and Mrs. Adams, 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick and Jackie Fu-

cral C. G. Morton. ward th« salary of such a dire, t >r
Sergeant Bovd, who ha* been and to provide rent-fr-e living 

stationed on the Philippine la - »  quarter* in one o f the teacher 
for the past three month-, L* a*- housing units for the summer, 
sigmd to th 62oOth Supply Squad- In addit ion to Little la-ague 
ron of Philippines Comand (A ir  baseball, the program will include 
Force) and Thirteenth Air Force. softball .tennis, basketball, and

andposstiily tumbling, gymnastic* 
other activities which can be ear
ned on in the gymnasium. These 
facilitie«, the «chool tennis courts 
and the gymnasium will be open 
for *ueh u*e. school officials have

In the military service since 1935. 
he served his first foreign .««- 
signment in the European th»-atre 
of op- rations from October L'4". 
through November 1946.

The Boyds are now living in the 
housing area for military depend- indicated .
ent* on Clark A F B . Sergeant Considerable agitation i* being 
Boyd's mother i* Mrs. J. E. Boyd j heard t»> add to th -e recreational

Members o f the Ozona Lion
Martin. Midland. Ector. Winkler.ICTIub have set the stage for their guay 

prlsonment for a ! Ward and Reeves counties In the second annual "L ittle  Reno*' game Present for the farewell party)
Ing five years, or late 1920V I'nd .r a governor’s : *ii*rht at the Ozona Country Club f„r  the Korean veteran were Mr.

appointment. Russell served out Friday night o f this we. k. ;,nd Mrs. F. M. Cooper and Leroy.: A c*
the unexpired term of William L. I The evening o f fun will liegin at Mr . and Mr* Tommie Adams, Mr. cat, th

alien in respect to 
•tiog o f this* sub- 

: Provided however, 
is o f this sec- 

t  (Including the u- 
■1 practices inci- 
ent) shall not be 

titute harboring, 
person shall have 
e any arrest for 

any provision o f 
cept officers and 

the United State* 
Naturalization 

ed by the Attor- 
either individually 

o f a claaa, and all 
hose duty it is to 
laws.
unable distance

facilities a swimming pool, one of 
Ozona'« greatest needs. Such u 

* facility, advocates point out, could 
j lie of u.-c to tioth old and young 
and could be a worthwhile addi-

, „  tion to any recreational program,
•ntral ( rockett county wild- mj|Mn|{ |WI„ iWe |if(. , , vin(r cours-
i»‘ < &. H Drtllinjr ( o. No. \ Jpssoivn, wvvimminy and

of ILirnhart, Text«.
«-—   oOo-----------

Shallow University 
Test West of Ozona

Kerr as judge of the 109th D is-, 8 o’clock and continue until 12 a„d Mr,*. Bud Windham. Mr and University, will be drilled to 2.0001 mc, ( „ , wat,., pilB,.ants .and
m  _» — i .1 h T ' L m V i a m * W i. i-u ,1 .in ii i i-ii.l % e   e 1.» i . M 1. 1. \ f .. , ■ .it , i ,, n 1 sfeet with cable tools. ' the like. Also being advocated in

Location will be 1,310 feet from VBrjoui organizations and among
trict o f Texas. He was a member midnight. The Lions have acquired Mrs. Ira Kirkpatrick, Mr. and
o f a Midland law firm until 1921 the usual bogus money which will Mrs. Herbert Mason and Sonny
when he moved to Pecos w h ere ] be used in all the games. Available Mr. and Mrs. Bud Windham and aouth and 330 f«et from east lines ¡'njjvMdual* is a community cen-

for spending the bogus green will Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. E d w a r d  o f section 7-32-University, on s ‘ |er, f,:r public gatherings, for use
be hucklety buck games, black f»ric*  f rorn Alabama. Mrs. Billit 960-acre lease. 13 mil*« west " f j „ f  youth parties, play sessions or
jack, washboard Sam, bingo, rou- c.ray, Jackie Fuquay, Reta B «l-j Ozona. loafing,
lette. muffin game and a shooting linger. Darlyne Alford. L illian ' — — a n  A n n  Realization

he now resides and practices law 
Russell is a native Texan, fifty- 

eight years o f age. He prepared 
himself fo r the practice of law by- 
study in the o ffice of his father, 
the late Judge Gordon Russell, 
who wa* United State* District 
Judge in Beaumont. Rusaell is 
married and has three children.
One son, Tommy, was killed last
Novunber while serving in the Club community fund.
Navy aboard an aircraft carrier gQKORIT ENJOYS SOCIAL 
in Korean waters.

Engaged as he is in u judicia l,

gallery. Barnett, Doyle Barnett, Charlotte
Admission to the hall will be Adams, Wayne Hicks, Janie Ruth 

free. There will be bingo game* Adams, Buddy Lloyd Deakin*. 
for the ladlea and a general good C.aylin Bishop. Darwin Bishop, 
time for everybody. Proceed* from Johnnie Cooper, the honored visi- 
the evening will go into the Lions tors, Paul and Cecil Price and th»*

«ponsors, Don and Pat Coopt r.
The Alabama visitors were loud 

in the praise of Texas, especially
___ __  ____ __ _________  Members o f Epsilon Sigma Al- this port of T»-xa.* ami more os-

boundary of the | race. Judge Ru*sell declined in j pha sorority met Friday for ii penally Ozona and Odes*». Mrs. 
immigration o ffic  his announcement to make a state j social, w ith Mr. and Mrs. Bob Allison reported. Paul_ Price has 
the right to board ment a* to matters he woulil ho|a- Bailey and Mr. and Mr*. Joe Bean 

Conveyance, or v e - ‘ to accomplish if he is elected- hosts.
'torial waters o f .stead, he has simply said that i f 1 Supper was served followed by 

and any railway'elected, he would «erve in the best I bridge and raiiast.-i. Pres nt wer.- 
nveyance, or v e - ! manner possible .attempting at all the following member-and guc-ts : 

in a distance o f't im es  to recognize established |j0 lx»u Brewer. James Chapman.

T. P. Spots 10,000 
Foot Wildcat In 
Western Crockett
Deep Test Planned on 
Austin Millspaugh 
Pecos Ranch

a from any such ruba o f law in determining law , Rosalie Friend, Charlie Jones. Bar- |, 
ry to have access 1 questions submitted to him for bars Earnest, Jam» s Manes*. Gus-iw
* . . . . . . .  - ! • li . i L O___ 1. . /'k. ...1.« C„L«w.!.L>e C

but not dwell 
ase o f patrolling 

prevent the illegal 
into the United

of the act as a 
namely, to |>en- 

rting. concealing, 
ding, inducing or 

alien illegally as 
t to serious fine 
t. The purpose of 
the act probably 

nalizing o f "wet- 
•n laist Page)

decision.

Rockzpringz Church to 
Be Dedicated Sunday

Bishop A. Frank Smith of Hous
ton and the Rev. Fred J. Brucks 
o f San Angelo, Supt. o f the San 
Angelo District will dedicate the 
First Methodist Church At Rock- 
springs on Sunday afternoon. A- 
pril 6th. at 3:30 o’clock

me more y»-ar to .*» rxc .n the arm
ed force« after which he plan* to 
I've in d^d' ssa.

----------  o O , • --------
S taff Serg«-ant George <ii)»t»s.

»»in o f Paul II. Gibb* of Ozona. Millspaugh.
left last Saturday lor New York The project will be .’»,940 feet 

here he will «a il f « r  Germany from north and 660 feet from west 
sie Ruth Sparks.Charles Schneider!for duty with the American force* line* of section 4S-1-4AGN, 4 'i  
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Perner. Jane'stationed there. Sgt. Gibbs sirved miles *outhea«t of Sheffield and 
Augustine. Dave Schweitzer, M r.jin the U. S Navy »luring World 3,400 feet north of the Crockett- 
and Mrs. Bailey and Mr and Mr*, j War II and .«aw action in the South Terrell eounty line, whieh is the 
Bean. Paeific. Pro»»* river.

of tl|e swimming 
pool g*>al ,or the community cen
ter, however, will depend upon 
prompt action by civic minded 
groups in launching a petition 
for a bond election to bring about 
their «onstruction, for use this 
year. If possible, but if not, for 
use in all the year* to come.

— —otto --- -----

High School to B« 
Dismissed at Noon Fri. 
For District Mee

.  — oOo— — -----
Mrs. George G illit and Mr*. 

Jack Gillit left Wtditesday for 
Ia»ng Beach, Calif., to be at the

ot><*

Texas Parifir Coal & Oil Co 
will drill a 10.000-foot wildest, i t s 1 
No. I-A H I.. Bair, in central-) A ll Ozona High School students 
west Crockett county. I* w ill he o n 'w ill br dismissed from classes at 
th»- Pecos rivver ranch o f Austin noon Friday because o f the I>i*

trict Interscholastic la-ague meet 
o f literary event.« in Menard Fri
day afternoon and night, Supt. 
I.em Bray announced this week.

A number of Student* o f the lo
cal achool w ill participate in the 
literary events Friday in Menard 
and also in the track and field e- 

It will be mile* southeast ' venta scheduled for Saturday in

bedside of Glenna Beth Taylor, 
granddaughter of Mrs. Geo. Gil- 
litt. The child has been suffering 

To thia special occasion the pub-1 from leuk-mia and doctors do not 
lie in general I* most cordially in- expect her to live more than a fqw 
vited. 'more days.

FOR SAIJ-I — Used Gas Apart-] o f Forest ft Southern Minerals Junction. Because o f this partici
pation and the desire o f a num
ber o f other stu»h nt.« to attend the

ment Range, Gas Water Heater No. 1 Monroe, dry hole abandoned 
and Electric Refrigerator. Se- I Feb. I, 1850. at total depth of
them at Ozona Boot and Saddlery- ! 8,984 feet a ft»r having topped the meets, and the fact that a num-

tc ! Silurian at 7,786 feet on elevation . her o f local teachers will partici-
------------oOo- of 2,218 feet. It will also be 8V* pate as judges and sponsors, the

CKEVROlJ-rr TRUCK For Sale ] miles south and slightly west o f afUrnoon dismissal was ordered, 
$1,000. See Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh j Wolfcamp production in the Clara All other schools will hold cla«s- 
Jr. 1c* Couch multipay field. es a.« usual.
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Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879

ranchlleged violators. Until the courts gration official comes on a
and a-ks the ranchman, "Do you

a
decide which interpretation ap
plies in each situation ami a body 
o f accepted precedent is built up, 
no one will know just what the 
Act does mean. As the old .»ay ing 
goes, ’The law is what the court 
says it is."

We might take a brief glance 
at a few supposedly “ key words."

hav any wetbacks employed 
here?" and the ranchman does 
not answer the question either 
way, would the failure to answer 
be ‘concealment,” or would the 
law follow the gen> ral rule in 
courtroom procedure that one can 

he made to testify against

Meanwhile cash 'as guests this week Mr. and and 
really ">••* Mrs Charles lae Lewis. Mr. Lwwt*
man « have to do •' ■ ' xlr. „ . „ „ . h  U .  r -

ing

Tin i

S u b s c r i p t !
One Year
Outside of the State

” -- -------. I aL a lew , ,___
0 n ■ t e s 1 ealiiing that no « ie really knows hinw* If*

- »2.00 yet just what any o f them may Fifth. what does 
* »2.50 •••all.v mean. (courage or induce.

first, it .serin* clear •1>“* *s„ encourage or in

it mean to "en- 
or attempt !■ 

induce" in an

Notices of church entertainments Act applies togmy 
where admission is charged, cards aliens, and not just th 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, Sec md, transportation includes 
and all matter not news, will be moving aliens by land. sea. or air. 
charged for at regular advertising by any sort of vehicle or convey-

ance, “ or otherwise." I f  a person 
Any erroneous reflection upon the «ere  to induce or attempt to in-
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
i f  called to the attention of the 
management.

THURSDAY. APRIL 3. 1952

Here and There
Bv J. Troy Hickman

(Continued From Cage One)

back" employment as a form of 
harboring. However, a provision 
was added before the final pass
age of the Act to the effect that 
mere employment does not consti
tute harboring, provided such <-m- 
employment consists only of “ the 
usual and normal practices inci
dent to employment.”
"the usual and normal practices 
incident to employment."

The meaning of this Act to 
ranchmen employing wetback la-

duce all alien to enter the U. S. A. 
| by walking on foot, apparently 
that would be punishable under
thi.- Act.

Third, to transport or move, or 
attempt to transport or move 
"w thin the United States." seems 
to make it illegal to move an alien 
fr>m on- point to another within 
this country. Would this apply

clear that the encourage or 
or all kinds of Would good treatment and fair 

wetback." "• ‘X»*'1 given on some prior occa
sion constitute "inducement." or 
would inducement involve specific’ 
spoken offers or promises?

Sixth, what about the tw ntv-j 
five mile law? The new Ait say-.’ 
“ . . within a distance of twenty-! 
five miles from any such exter-l 
nal boundary ithe immigration 
officials shall I have aecei-s to pri
vate lands, bat not dwellings, for 
the purpose o f patrolling the bor : 
d r . . .  etc." In our locality the 
25-mile rone would presumably j 
be measured at any given place 
from the nearest point of the riv
er. "Dwellings" seem to be ex-

Annapolis. Md
winter in Lubbock, t,

.....  ,  Mr. Hannah, i a a r o - lu w i .  are enrout. „
7  retired Hngli.h pn .fM .or mer horn m th. *

»  S . , « ,  Academy a, T e ......... „i lUtinah " * '*  ‘ -------— ----------
snd ' ,r‘  ' é

»  I f í m m

in  M o t h e r ’s  
"Ca r n iv a l ” O a t s  Æ jW

¡where a ranchman moves a wet-..................... -
l>ai k from one part o f his ranch emptid from this access. Would 
to another part of the same ranch? {that include houses occupied by 
Thi- moving or transporting, how- the wetback«, or only the ranch- 
evor, would seem to be illegal man’s house. Would it also include 
only if the ranchman knows that a barn or tent occupied by such 
the wetback “ is in the Unitid laborers?
States in violation o f law. and Seventh .although the purpose 
knowing or having reasonable' of the 25-mile provision is appnr- 
ground- to believe that his last ently to giv» immigration official- 
entry into the United State- oc- a more free access to a strip along

the border, the law- doe.- not say 
if entry warrants are required or 
how they are to In* obtained. Per
haps this question may be answer
ed in other parts of the total mas*

jcurred less than three years prior 
jthireto . . ” What does “ having 
'reasonable grounds to believe”
(mean? And what if “ his last en-

bor will depend upon the interpre- »O  *n»°  'he l lU M  It ltM  occur-B^H 
tation given to certain key words vd more than three years ago? The of immigration legislation 
And since the definitions of the »n*wtr to the latter question may Suppose that immigration offi- 
key words are not written into possibly lie found in other parts cials. while operating within the 
the Act. the interpretations will of the various Immigration Acts. 25-mile rone, came to a ranch 
have to b< built up through a se- Fourth, no one can say just now boundary fence whose gates were 
ries of judicial decision* which what .-pedfic actions will be deem- all locked? What procedure would 
will result when individuals are ed to constitute 'concealment.”  or tw followed in gaining legal entry? 
tried in the courts for alleged vi- “ harboring.” The only clear thing Suppose that a part of the ranch 
olation* of the Act. In the mean- is that the ordinary employment wa* inside the 25-mile lone and 
time, immigration officials and 'f a wetback appanntly docs not the rest of the same ranch was 
federal district attorneys will put of itself constitute “ harboring.“ outside the rone? Assuming that 
upon the k»y words of the Act But if a wetback is camped in a the aliens being sought were quar- 
those tentative administrative in-1 canyon at the back side o f a pas- tered on the part of the ranch not 
terpretations which will best help ture, because hi* work is near this 
them to apprehend and prosecute location, what then? I f  an immi-

FOR MIXING AND MATCHING

4  FESTIVE COLORS: —
* M o .  call Bli/0

#  L*cfGr.an
Canary Yollow 

Old Ivory

It’i like unwrapping i prevent to open ® 

a big square package of Mother's

"Carnival'' Oats and find inside this 

gtilv-colored Carnival Dinner«are.

Yes. every package is a J*ukU v slue 

because money can't bus a finer qual- 

its. more delicious, or more nourish

ing oatmeal than Mother's Oats' It's 

the p> ud. hot, creamy-smooth oatmeal 

your family loses on chilly mornings!

Start collecting this gas. attractive 

Carnival Dinner«are for sour home 

touj\ No waning! No coupons! No 

money to send' fust ask sour grocer 
for Mother’* “Caron *1' Oats.

W A T C H  & J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

3 0 a S e r v i c e

E1EGLA8S REPAIR STONE

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES &

All Vtnrk Guaranteed

RAYMOND SMITH, Jeweler
Ranch Theatre Bldg.

M O C NW iC

JEWELRY

in the 25-miU* r»>ne. what proce 
dure could the official* legally 
follow in searching the territory 
nut*ide the tone?

The aiywers to these question* i 
are presently unknown. It seem« I 
reasonable to believe that the im
migration men will begin with as
sumption* favorable to the per
formance o f their duties, and lie- 
gin to arrest alleged violators ac
cordingly. When such case* i Tro
up for judicial decision, we » i l l  
then begin to know what the law

Mother's Ooti offer* 
you oll-purpott 

(•lection of 
DINNERWARE 

and
ALUMINUM 

KITCHEN UTENSILS

"8S »I
i* *

Product* o f A *  f h o l m  i

/ n Elevators

tu Call your 
•Floors Ple^sd* r

and in l.oug Disiane*, too

Service it Fastest 
W hen You Call by Number

r .  / .  m

)

TW elevator operator knows essctlv where to 
Mop wWn ,<w tall rm i tom bv number! Your 
telephone operara.. loo, can give fou better Iona 
disunir serene — Iaerei seteice — wWn vou call
W number

tor quicker. I as« distan»e serene, keep a list 
handv o< the numbers »osi frequenti? called

San Angelo Telephone Co.

\ '

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
REAM. RARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phono SO

WOOL M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

P A Y M A S T E R  FEEDS

, -------------------- n— 11—

1C« n Kpeoinoiilni- lh ,u l-itt,„„ „  P p r ia n w r !
I « *  Ve s- dr l ve  It yournelf—

— )•>>* II we why no sisanjr,
mnny peuple ar,  nnyina 
'hat the new l*Si tw.-inew l«Si lH.nl”

.  Hange* P o t  la. is Ih »  moat 
* / , .  \ 1, » m a t in g  — and 'b e  m oni
-v,—, j  th rillin g  perform er thev

•  ree» druse'
M  I he w heel »•( «

ha «••perca, ola» «"Or 
Md P^rw-iw,, than .-1  

And when
,,n__ . realllr.il «•‘ ’» *  r*J

MSssoehf). ..lenti» «■»

In  '«day  — dr I re t w.nde'ful ***

peoOnMy r e  
in O tiW n*

..  . . .  «  n iei .>1 s new Pituita» vos» ha»e

twoe.llir.lv ./ f l . t r  n i  » . pr. •»! pefloim- ------ -- - r — ■— *• * " . .  *jaV *
nitre under Mtiaer.ttprosstml. fa tradke fnr thOimr yan •

'■nette m l.wlay -d rive  s -  ¡tr
• H.nl Range Paesi tar p o rte li I n 
«••»Ip ■part ecu bar • • »  P*»*¿

, bc-i.-'iVi

U N  C A N 'T  M L tT  %

C€.
°* o n A , T « * * *

*5—■
i t i - 'm
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iorrl* Pogue 
ne Kuykendall 

rix Went

:h  t a l k

Went

kifley Mae finally 
rier after having 

•ara —  Well, the 
ider if  their luck 
no they set aside 
backwards week 

liat happened —  
week o ff  right 

lure hunt at Mr- 
few girls made 

r opportunities, 
goes on, more 

»How the trend, 
kg about it is that 

wait until the 
dance to get a

long, Shirley fin* 
with Scott Tues-

seen a lot lately 
Ks. (W hile the cat 
^e will play.) Won- 
Ill say.

seen at the one- 
lean Price. He has 

several different 
ten doing all right

and Charles have 
light?
been more dates 
usual —  but you 

fthey were without

POGUE’S FIDDLINGS

Hy Norria Pogue
There was a treasure hunt over 

at the McMullen's Monday. (This 
is a letter received from one of 
the s»archers.)

I am still looking.
Yours 

John Doe
It was postmarked. Fairbanks, 

Alaska.

This week I have had a terrible 
case o f Springfever. been too sick 
to loaf; so I am way behind on 
loafing .and, since I got well, I 
haven’t had much time for any
thing else.

Below is the essential vocabu
lary for a teenager. (Hungry) 
(K isa) ( I  do’n' know!) (Mercy. 
M ercy!) (Rack).

Senior« Honored 
At Treasure Hunt

Hy Marion Mock
A barn, a sock.
An open space 
A ll d  ar o f rocks,
A good place for a rabbit chase 

With puzzled looks on their fac
es. the treasure hunters .-et out 
in search of the next clue. The 
hunters had met at the McMullan 
home at 8:00 March 31, to re
ceive their first clue .and then 
they were off.

The clues led from the airport 
to almost any direction you could 
imagine — 4-H barns, field house, 
a fire hydrant, water works hill, 
country club, th stony monument 
down in the center o f town, ten
nis courts, baseball field, and fin-

ETTA  KETTE WHITES LETTERS

Have you written to thank Aunt 
Mabel for the Christman gift or 
maybe it was a birthday gift?  in 
case you haven’t, the only thing 
for you to do is write her now. 
( IdUP should have done thi.s when 
you ¡first got the present.'

There are several “ must” let 
ters that so many o f us forget.

| One should always write when a 
friend is in the hospital. And send 
him a cheerful note . . . don’t tell 
him of a neighbor who died of the 
very same thing not long ago.

Other •'must” letters are birth
days, commencement, e n g a g e -  
im nts, and marriage letters, not to 
mention letters of sympathy. Send 
letters o f congratulation to any
one who deserves them. Make 
these sound a« if you really meant 
thtni. Although you may be jeal
ous because your liest friend mar
ried your very beet beau, send 
them your sincere congratulations, 
anyway.

When writing a letter of sym-

comforting.
A fter you visit in the home o f a 

iriend, write them a "bread and 
butter" letter thanking them fo r 
the good time you had, and even 
if you had an awful time, make 
the letter sound as if you really 
enjoyed it. Write to the friend 
and to the mother o f the friend.

Everyone needs to write letters. 
A ll that stuff about not having 
time to write and not having any
thing to say is silly. You can al-

pathy to a bereaved person, one ways have time to write and it 
should always make it short and * (Continued on Page Four)

ally back to the vacant lot beside 
We are getting a petition out to the McMullan house. That was 

get school turned out in the after- where not one, not two, but three
treasures were buried.

Kay Simmons, Sonny
noon. Reason for getting school 
turned out in the afternoon is 
cause the petition to get school 
turned out in the morning fell 
through.

------------oOo—---------
FAMOUS LAST WORDS 
AT TH E  TREASURE HUNT

By Kenneth Phillips

Norris Pogue: Comrads, this 
treasure hunting is lor the bird.«.

Vivian Trotter: Gosh, I ’m hun
gry.

Joe Bailey
with that shovel; Wound it

Hender
son and Kootsey Smith were the 
finders of the three miniature pots 
o f gold which w ere in reality ,} 
banks. A ft«r  the excitement of 
finding the treasure was over, re
freshments were welcomed by the 
hungry hunters.

Oh, yes, lest we forget, Mrs. | 
McMullan and Mrs. Finer gave 
this party in honor o f the Senior 
Class and Pogue.

(A rtic le  written by a “ d u t y *
Comi* on over here h°unil Junior)

—---------oOo-
Itonnie: Shoot, I couldn’t even Personality of the Week

find all the clues.
Buddy W hitlev: That d u m b  “ I can't make up my mind — "  

Charlie Black. About what, Shirley Kost? Almut
Charles Garlitz: Read that era- l,0>* ~  «•* w*"ve heard. In an in

l y  thing again. I ttrview with a reporter for the
Charlene Perks: Graham, I told 

you not to go over 20 mph.
Jane Adams: Well, I f  Scott 

would have been qu ie t------
Mary Beth Fatherly: Oh. I hurt 

my knee.
Shirley Kost: What do they 

want to listen to me for?
Phillips to Dow: What are you 

gonna do with that prickley pear?
Dow: Throw it down M a r y  

Beth’s neck.
Phillips: She’s right over there.

c o s t

o f  l i v in g  | I t ’*  a  F a c t !

U D +  up ,
i ' /  For the average West

Texas family, a kilowatt-houi 

of electric service costs less 

today than it did 20, 15 

— even 10 years ago!

Although the cost of materials, 

manpower, fuel, and everything 

else needed to provide electric 

service has gone up in price, 

your local rates have stayed low.

Your electric service is 

the biggest bargain in 

he family budget —

Dost dependable, X T h e  p r ic e  o f  

Y-cost servant. / e le c t r ic i t y  w e n t

d o w n  +  d o w n

I.ions Hour, Shirley said .“He could 
not decide who her favorite bov 
at OHS was. Finally, after much 
deliberation, she decided that 
‘he’d " have to be tall, have brown 
hair and blue eyes. Could this b- 
S. II ?

Shirley, a sophomore, 15 years 
old, with blonde hair and blue 
eyes, twirls for OHS and plays a 
clarinet in the band.

Shirley’s favorite food is steak 
and french fries. Her favorite 
sport, if she plays, is g ills ’ bas
ketball, but if she’s sitting on the 
side linen, it is football. Shirley's 
favorite pasttime, like most girls, 
is reading.

•-----------oOo------------
TO D A Y ’S JOKES

Gaylcne — Say, did you hear 
ibout the holdup last night?

Darwene — No. what happened?
Gaylene — Two clothespins held 

up a shirt.

Martha — Do you know the d if
ference between a sewing machine 
and a kiss?

Lou Nelle — No, what?
Martha —  A sewing machine 

sews seams nice and a kiss seems 
so nice. — Carolyn Stuart

it's Natural Gas
FOR MODERN REFRIGERATION

And eventually you will uae TH E  MODERN 
MOTORLESS GAS Refrigerator.

Why -  Not -  Now -
Fully Guaranteed for 10 Year«.

Allowance for your preaent refrigerator -  re- 
gardleaa of type, age or condition on the following new 
Servel Gaa Refrigerator —

M O D E L  BR-1118
With summer coming on -  now is the time to 

to buy and aave —
Term« To  The Limit

E M P I R E
GAS

Ì S O U T H E R N
CO.

James Isbell, District Manager

What to look for if you want a better
IX-or 2-ton truck

mi
3

L o o t  tint fur the truck that best fits your job!
Isiok for strong, rugged load-carrying units — 

frame, springs, axles, wheels, and others — engi- 
neered to provide the strength and rapacity you 
need. Ixxik for load-muring unita -  engine, clutch, 
transmission, and others engineered to meet the 
moat severe operating conditions

Look, too, for a powerful engine, easy steering, 
short turning ability, and extra payload capacity.

You’ll get all tlieae advantages w lien you choose 
a Dodge “Job-Ruled" 11 or 2-ton truck.

Yes, look for Die best in a 1 1 or 2-ton truck, 
and you’ll find it in a Dodge. Come in today.

Big Powsr at a Saving. Dodge ' Job-Rated'' f  G>-
and 2-ton trucks feature a high-compression 109- 
li p. engine. For outstanding economy, you get 
4-ring pistons, chrome-plated top rings, and 
other advantages.

1 of your «farine teemcr 
tim i lew tenute yeu 

of it and betaut* ef 
i and efficient butinett 
uud by tike nun and 

of Mil company.

Wfcst Texas

“ Our Dodge 2-ton models have 
done a remarkable job for us."

. . ray, S. W. TANNER
Veteran'i Got and Service Co., Pueblo. Colorado

Escaptic
Hondeo

"In  all-'round satisfactory performance, dependability 
■imI economy, our Dodge '-lob-RaterT 2-ton trucks have 
done a remarkable job for us.

"In  fact, one truck has 80,000 mile* on it. and the 
only replacement has been a new jet in the carburetor 
That's economical maintenance you just can't beat!

"M y  partner. Erie- Samuelaon. swears by Dodge, too 
. ..  aa vs our 2-ton trucks handle just like a passenger car.”

Handling Ease. Champion Truck 
contestants choose Dodge "Job-Rated”  

trucks because you can cut sharper, maneuver 
easier, park faster - thanks to wide front tread 
and short wheelbase.
East Dali vary Work. There's a 5-speed transmis
sion available on most modela for higher road 
speeds — greater pulling power. And low loading 
height simplifies the job o f loading and unloading.

See us today tor Ma fast fa y  in  /oncost transporto tro.?...

DODGEm w TRUCKS
rexasUdUtfae
Q om tm jp JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

f ‘

I

Phone 225 Ozona, Texas



VAGE FOUR

L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued from Page 3)

doesn't take u genius to think of j 4 
interesting things to say.

Social letters should expr .*s ----
“ you.” and your personality should heart run away with your pen.

be on that very paper. Just le' . o .  r r  a « L *
yourself go and say everythin/ ' Annual rA»»8
that you would if the person w i- For A u to g ra p h s  of 
with you. I f  you have a habit ot g, j  . c A n n u a l 
saying, ‘Well. I’ inky Louise,”  put i Student» tor Annual
it down. It will make your r eeiv-

- ■ *  ,*7t.SA CTtH-KMAW^

Ronald Thomas Now ^"¿^G et'YM iri Now 
Member Junior Class

Sir” or “ Madam.”
follow  these simple rule.s of let

ter writing and you'll he -ure t- Jul)ior 0lass was ldr««"l
acquire more Irietids. One ...ember in its mid»'.warning though, about those so- with a new • '»»> ’>1 .

| tters . Don't let yout who - K-»ald lhoma« I* ' 
041 ”  ‘ an ex student from Monahan- » .

attended school there about t * »  
months. I luring that tune he be
came acquainted with Elvis An* 
dr.ws who spent a couple ot J*ars
at OHS. , , ,

Ronald is originally from t'

Twenty

t h e  c n f
Published by Student» ..f th. J«ni*r H

,,f DID

Kir w whatend sheets are I hex 
er enjoy that letter more; and try art> ,ht, {mintr of the Annual
not to write just words -  be » “ r*‘ | cover. Why art

homa w here lie spent some ti* 
grade school. Most of hi- big-1 

we telling you , ducat ion ha* beer. •• 1
ona'.d has

»or Georgianna Ball
Assistant Editor —  tieorge Bun-

gsr.
.-ip Ann Baggett I»

Question o f Week —  Beverly !>a>

! or
ed ito r ial

A! ' >pi ng I* here! Isn't it won* 
t.-r fu I ” The spring game« and

■ ght

d Jtrp.»

em. i

Broc

not to write just " “ “ I cover. Why are we telling > • » .t , (.„-.c i.< n..* i e
you say something. Avoid making j (>f what importance is it to ]umt>; , ^„||,, Montana. K 
your letter all " I V  and ask him ? We||, thij, reporter has just. > ,|V , in f.,!ifornia.
some questions about himself. Try I ^  h)|,tt (lf al,(,ut the hottrst ti| (.(>l ,j,| , ut. that h*
to be original in your letters. _ w, w. h#j  aj| ywir. The OHS An- 1;kl. ,ia is sure /•'

In salutations, avoid "m ushyi |Uu, 4taff ls „jving you. the »tu-j fjm1 the kids quite friendly 
lines. In closing Use Always. j i|jinU of 0 „ s (he , banco of «  , |; .„aid.
" A l l  my love," or ‘Mnoerely. Love ,jlt,( jme .0<>*
letters may sound r od when vm  Th ^ iv inje you a chant e t l , r  r  i r i s  t o  S t a i l O

■ pre«erv. vow autograph tor p " - * * * » m  q
teritv What's that, \.>u -ax I' Fashion Snow April B 
simply this The Annual staff is ,
s.lling autograph space on the' Hu-O Mrs. Hu!.. show
end sheets of the 52 Annual. All | what t «  do next. (
it costs is 85r to sign your name. ***• *•" <*t -n « ' .
Any and all arsons wishing t>{rushing about .»
have their names on the end sheets | '>pr.ngnme jrarment

. 1'1'a ! o f this year's Annual, set
want to throw them away. And
boys, don't show around any let
ters written to you by girls.

Just now, the words you’d like 
to writ*

Woman’* Society in 
Business Meeting W Oil.

Memlx 1 - ft  - "  " m ' *
• the Me".

are writing them, but if *ou writ* 
mash not' * oi gooey Mayings in a 
letter you might fee! terribly illy 
if your letters were read in publi 
ten years later. If you do write 
this type letters, keep th-mi aid 
read them again the next ‘lay, 
just to lw sure you still want to 
rend them. You may find that you

the« are beginning to come out. '|a.,.is ■ >
I I I .  t ;• o f that Backward« Week (
... , 4ml xi hool 1« almost out u . L « 
*•'« a |..t o f things piled into l; ’ 't'r F, 

•e leg heap, but when you look th . -
. • will all b fun and you #nN ",

have very long to enjoy 
and all that goe« with it 

i don't you almoat die when 
. ,1 .x gel «<-. long you think it's 
' g>> ng to end *o that another 

>me and you’ ll be rl*»*er
It It

Mr«. P

. nl of si h«»ol. I know I do! j;, 
i 1 • r. Georgianna Ball.

«Du
I II I I I  GRADE. >IKS. W H ITE

Wt

Ion

Are "Dearest, darling, my life's 
light."

Suppose that in five year, 
ten

He read.* your notes al *ud 
what then?

If you are going steady, that 
shouldn’t stop you from writing 
to people ofthe opposite sex. but 
don't writ* anything you wouldn't 
want to show yoor steady.

Sever write a letter when you 
are angry. Y. i may -ay thing* you

Thex W ill

Miss show their dresses at tin annua 
^ , *tlye «how. April *.*. in the li
‘ ° r ' ____ (y 0 _______ Sehool auditor!am it eight • I' *
n  i J  \ i ' g , MuaicBackwards Week to ( ,|ls ,la  , i .;.,.-i
End Sat. With Dance The girts x*- :j!d like t» inv t* al

the townspeople to their "Spring-

W.

B<

Dutch Week. Sadie Hawkin 
*r Day. Twirp Season, but its l’.ack-1 

wards week in any language at 
OHS this we< k. Y«S. the girls haw 

j been asking the boy.* instead of 
boys not asking girls. It seem

¡time" fashion show.
—  oOo 

SMILE. PLEASE

"L.>..k at the birdy. now *n\ '-, 
* j please." wa* heard by some of the

w it!

li.« yu a i » Muio'iip « r  * .........  ......
time at OllS this week. It'* not singill had a time taking pi ture* 
every week that a girl can a*k a of the Student Council, th. .V 
boy for a «late. nual staff ulitl the paper staff Of

Backwards week will end thi.* course, ti> complete the day ha '
Saturday night with a dance g iv -! pictures » f th freshman

1 l'irrcr 
Mrmber- 

j Tandy, Je<* V . r . V  1 I V « ,  W

iD. Cneper.
j I

Gorge Bar
li,.., , .. i]

,,n. Fau'
11 t"  ̂f

UVlT.cr. J» 
1 Hvltdrrsoti,, a  c  Fie* *r*. M B
Fl'pp-n .ir M;s. Mat« .1 \\ lied

i Thr J. nr-x K ng Ctre • x* -l1 fr*’*'

are angry >' ,im.i\ *a.v things you i«atunlay mgni wiin a nance gix- picture* ■ : tn ir«-.*nman 
woubl regret later. Don’t write en by the student council. Remem- Where* Appropr ately etie > 
stupid thing* in your lette«». I f  .her, girl*. S o’clock, Saturday |-ound the fish pond¿XUJ» 'i > * n-.i» ■». ; ik .i , kh  ^  «r v
i'ou want people to laugh, make night Admission 5n cent*. <tag or 
them laugh with your letters, not drag. Bring a fellow !
,.t them. Never quote eoasip or 
rumor.* tha* would hurt wmmm- (iu t*S S  W h o  
and never write off-color jokes 

When writing a business letter, 
make it brief, concise and cl ar.
White stationery is best for busi
ness letters. A social ¡etter x.rit
ten on lined paper is not loo bad. 
but a bu*me*- le'ter on lined pa- 
• er is POISON. When writing a 
. orporation. say "Gentlemen" and 
if it is to an individual, u«e “ Dear

h'O
bjective complemejit 
oubtful at ttmws 
"ung (and pretty)

oing South 
mpowsible at time- 
riiliant 
bout gone

hu

Und

round the fish pond 
-  — oOo 

Son*r Dedications
Members of the trea-o 

party Mot Rod Ra <
Tody to Theo Spark 

I elded
Kenny to Mary Bet ■ I'm Free 

I and Ready
Bill S. to R.ta Bey. (i ■ .1 

link ing
Gib to Todv - Th«- Wild S.iie 

o f Life

P. V

\M-G E N U IN E  
I*hair* F O R  B E N T  
IL.rdw.iri .V T'uin '

i < f

:•.! new o fficer* for thi«
• , ■> *t*uxlent I ’ounril memlter.

Mock President, Ann 
Vi. President. Pat M.i- 

>, L.tdv K r fr itU , T reas ,
Smith. Re|K*rt*r. Bobby« Sut- 
.iTil Devotional Chairman.

Tommy Sparger
W, me also studying Mexico 

I . \4* and we have been weav-
ng b.i-ket*.

We ire planning a train trip to 
\|. \ liter thr first o f May.

..... -oOo ' -
SINHtlS

I •, « ib* advanced 1« take over 
h.i t of the district by de- 
g *.oi<>ra 13 to 3. The Cub*

• .In’ t.on Saturday in a final
p \ f i di«trict championship. ..........—.. ^

et'* all go and t»ack them be- j you like »o tfcatthi 
. • would l»e nice to w in d i* -1 wilt have - » e ‘ j| 

*rn - I (Ontinwd «

Je**e
Car

*in*e ___
petit- i. l'*r«P 

A-n 4r.ii Ber-.t, 
ling . on* f:-. t 

Robbie. (’tr»ls 0 
«een e.| to kit* q 
Monday t..ght

)  4 hi* b*«| |
lloh.trl F nr* 
» '»• ' h it. Jack* 

Maybe M *r aj| 
chance with (j«
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Men’s Nylon Anklets
Price? 59c, On Sale 2 for $1.00

Men’s White T Shirts
Price $1.00, On Sale 3 for $2.00

Hanes Knit Briefs
Boys’ Reg. 69c, Sale, 2 for $1.00 
Men’s Reg. 89c, Sale 3 for $2.00

Men’s Dress Shirts $2.00 
Men’s Sport Shirts
Price $2.95 On Sale $2.00

Boys’ Short Sleeve Shirts 
Values to $2.95 on Sale $1.00
Boys’ White T Shirts
Reg. 59<t On Sale 3 for $1.00

Men - Women - Children
SHOES ON SALE

TWO

DAYS ONLY 

* V  SATURDAY 

&

MONDAY 

APRIL 5 - 7

B A R G A I N S  
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Fruit of the Loom Prints
Reg. 59c, On Sale 3 Yds. $1.00

One Group Materials
Values to *1.39, Sale, Y d .  $  100

Women’s Panties 3 lor §1
Ciel.; Pantie. 3 for $1 00 
Girl. Pantie. 5 for $1.00

Krinkle Crepe
Pa.tel Color. 4 Y d s .  $1.00

Towels, 3 for $1 ftfl
W ..h  Cloth. 3for *T35

Men’s Type IV Army Cloth 
Pants 2 Pair for $5.00
Boy’s 11 0z. Denim Pants
Lar*e Size. $2.00

Women and Girl*’ Dresses 
ON SALE

This
$ 9 8 75

FIVE-PIECE 
FOLDING TABLE 
and CHAIR SET
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W a.h .r in action

. . . that the rtc- vi I 
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oh. m> gently!
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«put» clothe* Jr‘< '',n ■,aF 
you *« ever actin'
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lolf Assn. 
Tuesday

Fomtrn’s (lo lf  Asso- 
ssilay for an ufU-r- 
id other yum«-* at 

lb. G olftm  teed o ff 
iter play, refresh- 
rved at the club 
Victor Pierce and 

Ham*, hostesses for

id the Rolf match- 
bllow *:
jru lnap, Mr*. Dong 
without handicap. 

#w putt, a three-way 
np*ter Jonea, Mr*. 
Mrs. W. E. Friend. 

J, Mr*. Joe Friend; 
and 7-8-H, Mr*. D u g  
[on 1-2-3, Mrs. Joe 

on 7-8-tt. Mr*. Bill

nation members who 
rere Mm«». Joe Tom 
Pierce. J. S. P im  e. 
»ton, Gene Thomas, 
tjromery. Jess Mar- 
Taylor, A1 Cowan. 
*. W .E. Ramsey, 

i*. Jr., James Bag- 
McMullan, Monroe 

[H illery  Phillips, and 
«ail Phillips.
-oOo------------

I

Motor Co.
•NA, TEXAS

Japan and Korea Are 
Forum Study Topics

Mrs. Dempster Jones was host
ess to member* o f the Woman’s 
Forum meeting Thursday after
noon. with Mr* .B. B. Ingham, Jr., 
assisting hostess. The day’s pro
gram was on the topie “ Changes 
in Japan and Korea,’’ under the 
leaderhip o f Mr*. Beech r Mont
gomery, assisted by Mr*. Austin 
Millspaugh and Mr*. Charlie- 
Black.

Member* present included Mine- 
Charlie Black. N. I). Blackstone. 
T. J. Bailey, Gonrgt- Hunger, W. 
A. Childr **, Hugh Childresa, Jr., 
James Childress, Joe Clayton. 
John Coates, P. L. Childress, H. 
A. dlistavus, Fred llagelstein, 
Martin llarvick. B. B. Ingham, Jr., 
Dempster Jones. Brock Jones. Jess 
Marley, Austin Millspaugh. Mar
shall Montgomery, J. S. Pierce. 
Ill, Beechtr Monegomcry, P. C. 
Perner, W. T  .Stoke*, C. O. Walk
er, Charles Williams, Jr.. Joe W il
liam*. and Al Cowan.

The Forum met March HI with 
Mr* .Marshall Montgomery, Mr*. 
Jes* Odom assisting a* hostess. 

I The Texas Day program was un
der th-- leadership of Mrs. Hugh 
Childress, Jr., with discussion* by 

: Mr*. W .A .Childresa, Mr*. George 
Bunger and Mr*. Ele llagelstein.

Others present were Mmes. N. 
I). Blackstone, Charlie Black, T. 
J. Bailey, James Childr **. J<-e 
Clayton, John Coates. Fred llag
elstein. Joe Tom Davidson, Mar
tin llarvick, B .B. Ingham, J r, 
Dempster Jones, Jess Marley, J. 
S. Pierce, III, Austin'Millspaugh, 
Beecher Montgomery, P. ( ’. Per
ns r. W. T. Stokes, C .0. Walker. 
Charles Williams, Jr., and Joe W il
liam*.

---------- oOo------ -—
Sale of the II. P. Mcdanahan 

home in Ozona to Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Williams was completed 
this week.

-------------  oOo — — -------
E. H. Chandler o f Ozonu. Texas, 

recently purchased nine purebred 
Aberdeen-Angus cows from Jack 
Canning. Eden, Ttxas.

■ — — oO o-----------

Political
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

For Associate Justice 
Court of Civil Appeals, 8th IHst. 

HENRY RUSSELL, Peco.- Co.
.....— -  oOo------------

Mrs. Ada Clendenen o f Ozona 
was one o f the 41 graduates o f the 
Dale Carnegie class in San Ange
lo last week. The class was hon

ored at a banquet at Steve’s Ranch 
House follow ing the exercises.

Marine Recruiter to 
Visit Ozona Friday

TSgt. Wesley Ward, a former a- 
vintion Marine and combat con
ditioning instructor, now in charge 
of the San Angelo Marine Corps 
recruiting office, will visit Ozona 
F riday, April 4, to accept applica
tion* from eligible men and wom
en for service a* volunteers in 
the Marine Corps.

I wo-year active duty Reserve 
enlistments can he offered to all 
men o f military age, more espec-1 
ially childless married men.
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BAKER’S FOOD MARKET
SPECIALS FRIDAY A  SATURDAY. APRIL 4 5

LETTUCE, Large Heads 9c
ORANGES, Florida Lb., 8c
CARROTS, Cello Bags J4c
AVOCADOS, Large Sire J5c
OXYDOL, DUZ, RINSO, b g . Box 27c
TEXSUN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. 46 Oz. Can 25c
18 Oz. Can 12«

HONOR BRAND
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES, 12
ADAM S
ORANGE JUICE, 46 Oz. Can
CHARMIN
TISSUE. 2 Rolls (or
FANCY SMALL, LESEUR BRAND
PEAS, 8 Oz. Can
CERBERS
BABY FOOD
While It Lasts

BACON CORN KING SLICED 

HAM HOCKS Fine for Seasoning

SALT PORK, Jowls 
PORK CHOPS

Oz. 39c

25c

19c
2 lor 29c 

3 Cans (or 25c

Lb.. 39c 
Lb-, 29c 
Lb., 19c 
Lb., 54c

R E D U C E D  P R I C E S  I N C A S E  L O T S

M u n t »  k i t  n f  m i l e a g e  f o r  T W f  m o n e y  *

Wf ’ll  admit that the price tags of 
autom obiles-all automobiles — 

aren’t what they used to be.
But it’s just as true today as ever before 
that some price tags are lower than 
others, and some cars cost less to own 
than others.
So let’s sec how a Buick Special fits 
into the picture.
Take first cost. If you put the price tag 
of this Buick against price tags of curs 
that have always been tugged as belong, 
ing in “the low-priced field’’—you’ll find 
that, in actual dollars, a Buick s surpris
ingly close to these cars of lesser size 
and horsepower.
But that’s just the beginning.
W hat you’re getting here is Buick  
quality -  this Special comes down the

same assembly line as Super s  and 
Bo \DMASTERS.

Its heft tells you it has extra sturdiness 
in frame and structure.

Its F ireba ll Hnginc delivers extra  
power. It is an eight, a valve-in-head, 
with high compression, and the miles 
you can get from u gallon of gas make 
it a thrifty performer.

You get Buick’s Million Dollar Ride, 
which protects you-and ihe car—from 
jars and jolts.
Fvcn the tires arc bigger — which, any 
tire man will tell you, lengthens their 
wear.
And if you pay u hit extra for Dynaflow 
Drive* you’re easing the strain on the 
engine, the rear end, the tires —and 
eliminating clutch repair hills.

So when we talk about “mileage for 
your money" we’re talking about the 
miles xou’ll get from your cur-includ* 
ing the unused miles that are what you 
have to sell when you trade it in.

Maybe that’s why Buick’s doing so well 
in the present market. W hy not come in 
and sec w hat a great car this is for you?

pw#*#,«ftfWNariM, fr»*» and modmU arr ruhjtrt to rAo««* unlArmt 
nofuv Wh+t*l O w to  atnmd*ird on o f at ewtra root
on othsr Sari** HTbi** ndeu nU* at *rtra -nrt urban
•Standard on «nr», optional .»? erfra coat on vtkat Sanaa.

Sure is true for 52
WHcn belter automobiles a rc  b u i l t

BUICK
wil l  b u i l d  t h e m

Wilson Motor Go.
50 OtoMi T eu i

J

BUJSwcU, V. 1>  
\  ___

t,

« »I

V »



PAOS SIX

The Rebel
(Continued from Page 4)

•bout?
Jen, do you really like Brock?
George, why are you trying to 

find out whom Martha likes?
Do Carolyn and Beverly really 

have soemthing to straighten out 
in Sonora? (With a boy.)

Does Brock really have a crush 
on Susie?

It doesn't look like even chicken 
pox can part Rosie and Ronnie?

Whom does Robbie have a crush 
on now? Is it still Charlie? We all 
hope so.

Is Barbara still carrying the 
torch for Jesse?

Miss Samueleon, are you enjoy
ing your lunch these days?

What were Gaylin B. and Jean 
P. and Jane doing Saturday?

Alma I., was that a love tap you 
gave Clayton Tuesday at noon?

George R, what wa.< the idea 
o f your sitting by Rosie W. during 
one act plays? Won’t I-ou Nelle be 
jealous?

Cecilia Cooke, what has happen
ed to you and Jerry Beasley? — 
Ann Baggett, Mary I>ou Johnigan. 

-0O0

W HAT IF

Osona got a youth center?
April fool came more than once

a year?
Charley Reed hadn't given Mar

tha B and Carol B. a box and some 
paper an dribbon to work up an 
April fool's surprise for a certain 
teacher?

Mr. Hatley would let Martha 
B. quit band?

Buckshot would leave Lillian a- 
lone?

Jackie Adwell would like Viola? 
She says that *ho is craiy over 
him.

Darlene liked a certain red hair
ed boy?

It got too hot for sweaters and 
Ann had to quit wearing Benny’s?

San Angelo boys hadn’t follow
ed Susie, Rosie and Georgianna, 
Sunday?

The girls softball team could 
win district’  Good luck, girls.

Sarah would tell us what "his 
name is.

Jan and Sonny would go togeth
er again?

The tall boy in the show would 
not look at Carol. Rosie. Susie and 
all the rest of the girls.

Junior High would have more 
parties and dances? Get the spirit, 
kids?

Martha wasn’t so tender heart-

CUBITS CONTINUE TO SAIL

The Cubits won their first bwe 
ball game with Eldorado, the score j "  
being 2-17. Last Friday the Cu-j*®' 
bits came along with another v ie-1 - ,  <- ,
tory against Sonora with a final I10“ "  ,K ”

Beverly’s cousins would come to

score of 11-17. The Cubits seem 
to think that 17 is their lucky num
ber and surely hope it will con
tinue to lie when they go to Junc
tion Saturday, April 5, to play the 
winners of Junction’s half of the 
dktrirt.

For the past 2 years th,- Cubits 
have gone to the district finals, 
but have been defeated both times. 
This being their third straight 
time to go, Cubits say, "We hope 
that three will be our lucky num
ber,”  and it might be because we 
are really after them. — Sarah 
Hicks.

----------- oOo---- ------
NOTICE —

I f  you will notice next time you 
get to the Olona Junior High Li
brary. their is a plaque in mem- 'SEVENTH GUADE

Brock would like some certain 
girl?

Some cute boys moved to town? 
Girls quote.

Some cute girls moved to town? 
Boys quote.

Lillian and Darlyne's cap* were 
not so bright? Maybe Mrs. Hull’s 
eyes wouldn’t hurt.

Benny wouldn't always flies at 
everybody but Ann?

Buckshot would work on his ba
sons as much as playing ball?

Carl didn't tell everyone to spit 
out his gum in English II Claw?

Jean didn’t want to go to So
nora?

Viola Mae liked Jackie?
Clifford Allen had not moved 

here? How about it, Maureen?
--------- oOo-----------

cry of Miss Elizabeth Fu.vell. 
First Grade Teacher .

Mrs. T<d White was selected as 
the committee to set up the plaque 
for the P. T. A.

The P. T. A. gave $25 to buy it 
•nd what is left over be giv
en to Miss North to buy new li
brary books for the Junior High in 
the near future.
------ -------------oOo-----------
SIXTH GRADE. MRS. HICKMAN

The seventh grade is now study
ing pronouns in English. Also we 
are studying poems for declama
tions with the finals to be held 
the night of April 16th in the High 
School Auditorium.

In Math we are beginning to 
study the volume o f a cube and a 
rectangular solid.

In I’ . E. the girls are playing 
baseball and the boys are playing 
baseball also.

The girls in H. E. are finishing 
up their major problems. The boys

We have two new boys in our
class .They are Bill Thomas from _____ __________
Monahans and Jerry Flores from .»re still trying to finish their gun

I racks, lamps and some other things 
We are also studying poetry. J— Cecilia Ann Cooke.

Driving
Ease

e»po»;#iK* comptat« 
driving n u  whan you usa 
Cosdan Highar Octona Goto- 
bna Yov con ba cartoin of 
graotar powar and  be tsar 
gotolma by stopping whara 
you tae the imibng Cosdan 
Trof*< Cop.

t a H V

PETROLEUM CORPORATION
WG SPRING. TEXAS

SONG DEDICATIONS

Jan to Beverly — Slow Poke 
Susie to Mr. Smith — So l-ong 
Beverly to Dale R. — Rain or 

Shine
Robb».* to Carol F — H You Got 

the Money, Honey. I Got the Time 
Martha to Lou Nelle — Secrets 
Carol to Hugh — Remember 

M e '? ’
Ann to Sarah — Shrimp Boats j 
Susie to Brock — Feudin’. Fuv-j 

in’ and Fightin’
Rosie to Susie — Slow Poke 
Jan to Sonny — Just One More 

Chance
Georgianna to Graham — Any 

Time
Carl Ito Janice — So Long 
Janice to Rosie — Hot Rod Race 
Viola to Jackie — So Long 
Ann to Benny — Please. Mr Sun 
Carol to Charlie — Hot Rod 

Race
Rosie to Ronnie — Be My Life’s 

Companion — Janice Spencer
--------- oOo— -------- -

FAMOUS SAYINGS

Bevi rly — Well, good !
R<*»ie — I swear!
Robbie — Corn feed!
Carolyn —  Shut up!
Georgianna — Good grief!
Eda Ann — Good Graveyf 
Gail — Good gosh! Oh, Friday! 
Erbie — Goodnight!
Mike —  Blasted!
Brock — Shucks!
Dan Calaway went thataway. 
Benny — I hope you are satis

fied. — Rosie Walley. Carolyn 
Stuart.

----------- oOo------------
Beautiful hand • hooked wool 

rug.< for sale. Mrs. A M. Claxtim 
Mayfield's Trailer Courts. Phone 
326J. l r

-----------oOo
Interested in residence prop

erty in Ozona? See J. T. K>eton. 
Have several choice lots and homes

Give It the Best Cut Possible 

And It Will Give You the Best Perform»^

Q U A L I T Y  P R O D U C T S
Plus Prompt, Efficient Service, 
Your Guarantee of Satisfaction 
when you brin# peer car here

GASOLINE -  KEROSENE -  FUEL OIL 
DIESEL OIL -  MOTOR OILS -  GREASES

Wholesa l e  and R e t a i l

Ozona
Joe T. Davidson

C om pany
PHONE —  
Ray Piner

143
Joe Tom Davidson

Ozona Lions Club

2nd Annual

LITTLE RENO
ALL

Fri. Night-April 4
8 to 12  p.
OZONA COUNTRY CLUB

Hwtdely Buck Wm Mk w J S «
Bingo |
Shooting Gallery

bingo  FOR THE LADIES A1

P'ayed Wi,h Lion* Club Bogus Money

Black Jack

FREE
ADMISSION

i i M i i


